Isolated oral cleft malformations: associations with maternal and infant characteristics in a California population.
Data on isolated oral cleft malformations from a birth defects registry covering a large population base were examined to describe potential associations with maternal and infant characteristics. Infants with cleft palate (CP) were analyzed separately from infants with cleft lip with or without cleft palate (CLP). The prevalence of isolated CLP per 1,000 births was 0.741, approximately twice the prevalence of isolated CP, which was 0.383. Male infants were more likely to be born with CLP (OR = 1.9) but less likely to be born with CP (OR = 0.56) than were females. Women 39 years or more of age were twice as likely as 25-29 year olds to have a child with either type of cleft. Black, nonhispanic infants had a lowered risk for CLP compared to white, nonhispanics (OR = 0.40). These risks were found to be independent of each other based on multivariate analyses. Associations with either type of cleft malformation were not observed for plurality, number of previous live births, and maternal birthplace.